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שתשיב  מה  ודע  תורה,  ללמוד  שקוד  הוי  אומר:  אלעזר  רבי  יד  
לך  שישלם  מלאכתך  ומי  עמל,  אתה  מי  לפני  ודע  לאפיקורוס. 

שכר פעלתך.
חורין  בן  אתה  ולא  לגמור,  המלאכה  עליך  לא  אומר:  היה  הוא  טז  
להבטל ממנה, אם למדת תורה הרבה, נותנין לך שכר הרבה, ונאמן הוא 
בעל מלאכתך שישלם לך שכר פעולתך ודע שמתן שכרן של צדיקים 

לעתיד לבא.

MiShNah 14

 Be diligent in the הוי שקוד ללמוד תורה
study of torah. R’ Elazar’s unique quality 
was building upon the ideas of his teachers. For him 
it was therefore especially important to diligently 
study and review the teachings of his masters so that 
he would not lose sight of their words in his effort to 
expand upon them.

Furthermore, R’ Elazar at one point did forget his 
Torah knowledge – he therefore emphasizes the 
need for review.

 .Know what to answer  ודע מה שתשיב
I.e. in case you are asked (Rambam) but do not seek 
out debate (Midrash David). The purpose of winning 
the debate is [not to win over the Apikores but] to 
prove the truth of Torah to others who may have 
been effected by his words (R’ Yonah).

Alternatively, it is not enough that you study Torah 

diligently; you must also reach out to teach the 
Apikores. And even if your efforts do not seem to 
bear fruit, know that your Employer will pay you for 
your labor in any case (Torat Avot with Likkutei Battar 
Likkutei).

Even those who are distant from Torah and Divine 
service you must draw near with words of love. And 
even if you fail in your efforts, you have not lost the 
reward for the mitzvah of brotherly love…. Tanya 
ch. 32.

You do not have to read the books of Apikorsim in 
order to debate them. Rather, by diligently studying 
Torah, which encompasses every sort of wisdom, 
you will have sufficient knowledge to debate the 
Apikorsim. (Zeroa Yemin; cf. Rambam)

MiShNah 16

This Mishnah is a sequel to the previous one (which 

Chapter tWo פרק שני

14  Rabbi Elazar said; be diligent in the study of Torah; know what to 
answer an Apikores (heretic); and know before whom you toil, and Who 
you Employer is that will pay you the reward of your labor.

16  He used to say: It is not your obligation to complete the work, but 
neither are you free to desist from it; if you have studied much Torah, 
they will give you much reward; and your Employer is trustworthy to 
pay you the reward for your labor, but know that the giving of the reward 
to the righteous will be in the World to Come.

describes the vastness of the work of Torah). If the 
Torah is so vast, and I will not master it in any case, 
why bother studying it in the first place? To this 
Rabbi Tarfon says: You are not obligated to complete 
the task, but neither are you free to desist from it 
(Midrash Shmuel). The previous Mishnah challenges 
and demands, this Mishnah encourages and comforts 
(Magen Avot).

The Torah is compared to water: Just as water flows 
drop by drop until it becomes a stream, so it is 
with Torah. One studies two laws today, two laws 
tomorrow, until it becomes a flowing stream (Shir 
Hashirim Rabbah 1:2, on ki tovim (3)).

“When I come before the Heavenly Court, they will 
not ask me why I was not Avraham or Yitzchak or 
Yaakov; they will ask me why I was not Zusha”. – R’ 
Zushe of Anipoli cited in Likkutei Sichos, vol 21 p 247

From a letter of the Rebbe: Even if a great 

emptiness appears to be dominating the world 
– who can dare to decide based on his empirical 
sightings that the situation is hopeless? Even if 
despair is warranted and completely justified – who 
will gain from inaction based on justified excuse?

Ultimately, “we are day workers” (Eruvin 65a)  - as 
the Tzemach Tzedek explained: “It is our job to 
illuminate…” I hope that you will strengthen the 
observance of Torah and Mitzvot wherever your 
arm can reach – and, if necessary, G-d is capable of 
stretching your arm hundreds of cubits….. (Igrot 
Kodesh, vol. 22, p. 280, edited for brevity).
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